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turbulence,therefore,mi@t beeqectedto~ve ~ effe~ontiefriction
coefficientinthetransitionregion.
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4 fiches. Theentry consistedofa spua-coyperbelhnuthattachedtoan
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~ = RD (x~)
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p2 and pl arethestaticpressures(measuredatthewallofthe
attheaxiallocationsq and xl, respectively.Thevalueof
calculatedfromequation(4)wastakentohethelocalvaluemid$?q
betweenstations1 and2,or,inotherwords,attheaxial ocation
(xl+ %2)/2=~is tme offrictionCoefficient~cl~es theeffects~oth
ofshearingstressatthewallandofchangesh mamentumfluxassociated
withchangesinvelocityprofile.Whenthevelocityyrofileisthesame
at ~ and xl, thelocalappa$entfrictioncoefficient-i identical

























withtubeII,forwhichvaluesof f~ arereyorted,@/D wasequalto















sameas f~ wh6nthevariationswith x/D ofthelatterwerewithin
theexpe~ntalaccuracy. l
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onthisbasis.ForeachRD thepattezmofpointsh figures6 to9 is


















ata valueofRx ofaboti5X1-o. Itistiotablethatthechangefrcm
lauinartoturlnil.entflowfora flat-plate(referentie7,pp.139-143)






















distancefromthehilst.Thehi eatreportedvalueof f~p h ~,e
lamharinletzone,measuredat%5=0”5’ isabout3.5 timestheKam&-
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However,it thatthevalueof f~ isconfinedwithinIQper-
centofthe -Nikuradsevaliieb gllngatabout’20to30tube













































considerablythevalueof f= intheregionwhichwouldnormallybethe .
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(a)Ianghaar’stheoryis,basedona uniformvelocityprofileat


























Fora tubelengthandReynoldsnuiubercorrespondingto p .0 .()()o~,
thetotalpressuredroppredictedbyLanghaaris10thesasgreatas















theeffectof RD istoostrongonthesecharts.A bettercoqison










Fromfigures6 and7 it appearsthatthechan~fromthelong-piye
entryoffigurel(b)tothesti~ng-chaniberentryoffigure1(e)acted
todelaythe~ointoftransitiontoa turbulentbounds@layerfrom













































tit (x@).$RDaPPearstobe~ a~ro~te ~~ter forre~~senthg
therelativehportancpofchangesh velocitydistrilnrbion.Ihother “
























~5 tieboq w= islaminarsndthatthetheoryofIanghaar
eqe~tal datawithgoodaccuracy.Thecurveof=ghaar in





































































neartheinletitisprobablethat f~ isalmost~inite cqed with
fK-Nl b theturbulentMletzonethereportedvaluesof f- range
from1.o5to0.8timesfK-N.me v~ue of fw rmainswithin5 yer-
centoffK-N beginningatabout@ to@ Uamtersfrm thetubeinlet.
3. Theintegrateda~parentfrictioncoefficient~w, whi~hisa
measureofthe”totalpresswedropfromthainlet,rangesfromO.9to
1.25t-s tiev~~ of fK-Nforthetubeswhichare20diametersh ‘
length.Overa rangeofReynolilsnuu$erfrom40,000to250,~0shout
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Considera bellmotihentryleadingfrmna largesti~g chamberto
a shortcylindricaltnibeofctlameterD andlengthx. Letthepressures
inthestillingchamber,theinletothetube,endthestationx be


























givenvalueof x/D andanyarbitrary.valueof RD. Usingequation(12),


















() J()oD5A: =effective F ‘5 .(u)
wherethellmits.ofintegrationarefromthebegbningtotheendofthe
bellmouthentry.Asanexample,fora beldmouthmadeupofa circular-arc























6. lCLrsten,H.: Experimental.leUnt rsuchungderEntwicklungder
GeschwindiglmitsverteilungbeiderturbulentenRohrstromungen.
DoctoralDissertation,Leipzig,127 (availableatHarvardLibrary).
7 l fiandtl,L.,andTietjens,O.G.~ Appll.edHydro-andAeromechanics.
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(d) Inletto tubeIII,usedfor watertests. At st+tionsA, B, C, andD
therewere four pressure tapsof 0.02.0-inchdiameterconnectedbya
piemmeterring. Thetapsof stationsA, B, C, andD were displaced
from eachotherbyanangleof 45° lookingalongaxis of tube.
Bellmouthentrywas in cross sectiona circular arc witha radiusof
3/4 inch.
Figure1.-Continued..













(e) TubeIV; used for air tests.
FigureL- Concluded.
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(a) Ratio of local apparent friction coefficient to K&m& -NMradse friction coefficient
againat ratio of distmce from inlet of duct to diameter of duct for constant values of
Reynolde number kased on diameter.
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(b) Ratioof titegratedapparent-frictioncoefficientto
K~rm&n-Nikuradsefriction coefficientagainst ratio of





























from Met of ductto diameterof ductfor
basedondiameter.


































Nikuradse friction coefficient against “&tio of distance f;;m inlet of duct to diameter of duct for
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I?@me 6.- Results for tube I (water tests). Local apparent friction coefficient against R&nolds number
based on distance from inlet for constant values of Reynolds number based on diameter. Comparison
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Figure 7,- Results for tube D (watm tests). Local apparent friction coefficient against Reynolds
number based on distance from inlet for constant values of Reynolds number bs.sed on diameter,
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Figure 8.- Results for tube Ill (wat8r tests). @cal apparent friction coefficient against Reynolde
nqmber based on distance from inlet for constant values of Reynolds number based on diameter.


























Figure9.- Resultsfor tubeIV(air tests). Localapparentfrictioncoefficient
againstReynoldsnumberbasedondistancefrominletfor constantvalues
of Reynoldsnumberbasedondiameter. Comparisonwiththeoretical
resultsof Langhaarfor laminarflow. Comparisonwithflat-platetheory
andexperiment.
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IH~e 12.- Effectof inducedturbulence(tubeIV, air tests). Local
apparentfrictioncoefficientagainstReynoldsnumberbasedondistance
frominletfor constantvaluesof Reynoldsnumberbasedondiameter.
Effecjs of wire screen(24-mesh,W-gage)across inletandof stripof
scotchtape( )~ in.wide,0.0033~ t~ck atinletare shown, Both4










Figure 13. - Comparison of theories for ~ inlet region’. Curves markefd Langhaar, E%hiUer,
and Atkhson+oldstein are basal on theories which take account of changing velocity profile.
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Figure14.- FrictioncoeHicientsfor watertestsin regionof unchanging
veloci~ profile. Comparisonketweenmeasuredvaluesof developed
frictioncoefficient~d valuestakenfrom @rm&-N~se relation
atsameReynoldsnumberkasedondiameter. For tubeII opensquares
representrunswithanundistur~dentrance,=d closed squares
representrunswithturbulence-inducingwire screenacross inlet. The
twovaluesof x/D (x denotesdistancefrominlet;D denotestube
diameter)b&weenwhichdevelopedfrictionc efficientwasmeasured
wereasfollows:TubeI,from x/D= 168to x/D= 200;tubeII,
from x/D= 72 to x/D= 237;tube~, from x/D= 44 tox/D= 126.
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(b)D-lscherge coefficient aga@t ReynoldEXW@r WW @ ~~ ~~*. ~~ ~kd ‘Wrne ‘b
andSteeleia born reference 15 hndtiers to a retie Witi a Vud =tion 25 me- ~@@”
Theoretical curves were computedfrom equation(lZ) andfigure 13.
Figure 15. - Concluded.
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